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tequlred-in the Patent Office, with V quickness
and accuracyinlbo highest degreeadvantageous

: toth* service. While Captain U. has seen ‘.Met
loose the dogs of Warbating been with the

■ bravo old General Taylor, and at all the inter-
mediate points op to Buena Vista, and also with.
Geo. Scott ln all-the. movements after the cap-
ture of Vera - Cro* up to the eapilulation and

■ evacuation of the city of Mexico,-r-and cannot.

■ ho suspected of timidity; and while he is a poet
ofno ordinary stamp, and therefore appreciates
the eublime, and beautiful, and harmonious in
nature, ie it not wonderfnl that he ehouldbe pas-
sing-down the vale oflife, with no One to comfort
him, with not oneof those delightful appendages
so essential to theperfection of men, even while
on earth,—a loving and devoted wife: but \here
ie no accounting for peculiarities; Napoleon, it
Is said, was absolutely horror-stricken at the
eight of it is'said by some that the
Captain has almostas great ahorror at the idea
of getting marriedto a woman! Bat.for a gen-
tleman of each excellent qualities, it is to be
hoped that-time will nnfold from among >er
treasures thnt which every good man mast find
to ho one of the highest sources of happiness—-
a true teife.

1 have thns singled out from a large oompany
a few highly prized individuals,—not to make
them prominently conspicuous before theirasso-

: - dates; but becanße they have eo mnoh to do
with the great mass of the public; and: because
thopublic ought to know the guality of the men
appointed to judge for them of what should be
left to the soesretyns themselves, and what may
rightfally heclaimed by and secured to individu-

als. Eachof these gentlemen is in - every way
qualified to perform bis duty, and I do not be-

- lieve thatany consideration would induce either.
to shrink from its performance.

-Should yon tbink the above likely to interest,
your readers, ! may give to yon some foture
leisure hours,: by penning a sketch of other
prominent perßODagee. VIRGINIA. .

Jaihj doming Ifinti.
Q.'7. onXItOBE, Editor and Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING:"::::::::::::TONE 28.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
TOROOVERItOR,'

. WILLIAM BIGLER.
T ros. justice op the supreme court,

■

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
op aowur comm.

FOR CANAL OOIunSSIOHEE,

HENRY S. MOTT,
or wo cotunr.

I V JBGf*BKADTNO MATTERWIUi BB POUND ON £AC&
- PAGE OP Tins PAPER

SINCERITY AND. COURAGE OF TIIE
ABOLITIONISTS.

After Theodore Parker and Wendell Phillips
had made inflammatory speeches that, rent a
fonatlo.&nd infuriated mob to the Boston court
houso to murder an officer .of the law, and com-
mit open treason; those tiroralorons orators fled
to theirhouses, and called on the Mayor to pro-
tect them. - JBiy did not go with : the moh they
had raised. They fled to their honsesand begged
for protection. «

A large meeting, in a town near Boston, re-
solved unanimously, to arm and ga. to Boston,
and resene the slave at all events. When a par.
per was passed round through the crowd
for those to sign their' names -who would re-
ceive annSj but rbr« signatures were ob-
tained. - . "

Nothing. la.morc-rii!*}' ibaa ta tnnkc Kttoaao a.,
free State, and few things more certain than
that it wiilvbeoome such,
treacherous fiiid wicked efforts ofpolitical demia*.
goguea \ - i~'

We are told that ifcottfcraSand mfenf-orn'lNortb-
amptou, and’-a of,east6rn|.
Pennsylvania, will! sceompafay, or aooh IfollOWij
Governordteeder % And-fromall parts
.of theNorth’ thetrieudScffteo labor.aro prepa-
ring to remove to and settle in that region.
Abolitionists may stay away through fear, 1or a

. deelro to maksrgoodtheir predictions of evil;but
enough will go, as Col. Benton.says, to expel
slavery from Kansas. - -

HONESTY OF OUR WHIG OFFICE
HOI.DHRg.-TaE TAXES.

It is now .several months sinoe Mr. Rowland,
late treasurer ofAllegheny county, retired from
the offioe. His account settled and andited by
the proper officers at Harrisburg, showed a bal-
ance due and unpaid by him to the Common-
wealth, 1on the 22d inst,, of over forty-four
thousand dollars.

Now.this money should have been, 1and could
have been alt collected, and paid over to:4ls
state treasurer oneyear.ago... And by so doing
the coanty would havo been entitled:to a draw
back of five percent Over twenty-twohundred
dollars would thus have beßn eaved to the oonn-
ty. By neglecting to do it, and employing the
money, probably for. the purposes of private
spooulation, the people of thiscounty have,been
gouged out of over twenty-two hundred dollars;
and the forty-four thousand has boon withheld
from the treasury, whore itwas needed to pay
theinterest on thepublic debt,the construction
and repairs of the public works; and the expen-
ses of the government. Democratic counties and
offieere pay over tho public moneys to the trea-
sury, whileWhigcountiosand offioers are delin-
quent, and then charge aDemocratic adminis-
tration with not reducing fast enough thepublio'
debt, andnot paying promptly fpr labor and ma-
terials on tho pnblls works.

We have the names of Mr. Rowland’s sureties,
and intendto puhlish them soon; if tho money
is not paid up.

1 The predecessor of Mr. Rowland, Mr. M.,
should pay up too. The present county trea-
surer has paid nothing to tho state treasury yet
if Wo are rightly informed. By collecting the
etato taxes and paying them over to the state
treasury-beforo the first of Inly, overfour thous-
and dollars might have born saved to thepeople
of this county this year.

More anon, on this subject.
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SHOE or SILISIBIA.
:Pf. Uio LoniJon Tlmei] - :-flEab’A, Jano s.—The: following - important

jjjjjfrtfesfrvesthe mors credit-as it comes from
an Russian sonrce P'?--*, vf A {■ On tilo^BOth of May tho i'.RosßliiilS made an;
otlfep farfons attack-on tho &tilhealstS BoqWamf
webt sides of Bilietria, and were fepulfltsd, with,
X)oaa,of men; Thq'aldest": eon'of-Countorl£ff,: tho'-vEmpcror’s wast
among tho killed. After thls^s overo.cheek, the
whola.of tho investing oorps retired'but of the
rango of the Turkish artillery.

Orders have been iesued'by the Central Mili-
tary Chancellory that tho troops which have to
occupy the frontiersof Gnlllcia mast bo in their
positions by the 18th of this month. Provision
is made in-Galliola for 120,000men and 40,000:
horses. - In the Aastrian.army there are sixty-
three fosilior regiments, consisting of ono depot
and four geld battalions. .-Each of tho'field bat-
talions has 1,278 men; o&nßeqnsmly, each regi-
ment consists (withoat the depot; battalion) of
5,112 meni If wo tnaltiply 5,112 by 08, we have
a total of 822,056.men.

The • term of military servioe is eight years,
and after themen are discharged, they enter the
so-called.‘.‘reserve” fortwo years. The whole
of thereserve, whtehis equoltoono fourth of

- .tbo regular standing army, has now been called
out. Within, tho last few days on order hasbeen
given to form a.gronadior battalion, 800 strong,
out of the best mon in each regiment, and to fillup the vacancies, in the other battalions with
men taken from , the. -reserve. Tbo C 3 newly-
formed grenadier battalions will consistof 50,-
400 men.

- The first four of the subjoined despatches are
from tho Priste, attdtho fifth from the Oiit. Cor-
ruptmiez:

.“Bucharest, May 31.—Daring the-attach
made on Sillstrin on tho 29tb, the Russians had
180men billed and 380 wounded. Both parties
displayed indescribable animosity; -Lieutenant-
General Sylvan fell at tho headof his troops.
Colonel.Costando and Count Orloff,' the sou of
the Adjutant-General' of tho Emperor, wore
wounded Tho lattorwas shot through the cyo,
and is in tho greatest danger."' ’

According to private advioes3io ie dpad., , ;

■ “Bucharest, Jane 1;Lately, three squad-
rons of the: Russian light Ironto were taken by
surpriso by 5.000 Turke.and put to the sword.
[General Baurogatten has been missing since
this affair, and he would haTdly bavo command-
ed euch a small force ] Only 107 men succeed-
ed in reaching the leu, bank of tho Alnta. On
this occasion the - Turks took four light guns.
Among tbo billed,was Captain Karamain, anear
reiativo of the celebrated Russian historian "

. “ Bucharest, June 2.—Theoutworksof Sills-
tria, which bavo been so repeatedly attacked in
vain, were occupied the day before yesterday
(May .llsl),after sanguinary Conflicts.- Accord-
ing to reliable reports, the Russians bare had
1,800mon killed and wounded atSUietria and
Karakal within tho lastfew days;”
; “Bemuade, June ,4,—According to reports

, from Shumla, - the Turks, on iho night of the
20th, [atfourlnthe mowing of theSuth.l made

: a sally from Sllislria, and after a fearful mas-
sacre reached the works of thebesiegers. Seve-
ral lntrenchmrats,''and the"newly-opmidd '** ap-
proaches” weredestroyed, cannons spiked, and
a groat number of the besiegers billed; It is
said that a Russian General is to ho brought be-
fore Cqnrt-Martlal for Ms behavior on thlsocca-
sion. Gen. Luders is illj iiis cavalry has suf-
fered severely from want of forage. Tbo dra-
goons, Who bad recently arrived in Wallacbta
were sent at once to gtlislria.”

“On the 28thof May the Russians bad 18f>
menkitted and 379 wounded in their attack onSillstrls. ■ The only aoa of tho Adjutant-General
ConntOrloff bud been shot through tbs cyo.and
is in great danger. On the 27th of - May, D,OOO
Turks surrounded, three Russian squadrons with
four guns at Tnrnue. 107 nf the Russians es-
caped across the Aluta.” .' •

To this tho Out. Corretpot/rm:. adds that
Coimt Orloff is being conveyed from Kalarasoh
to Basharest. The Turks have already com-
pletely gained the eympathics or the inhabitants
of Little Waltachia.

VtESSA, June 7.—Of StUafria, there is little
more to be said than that Gon, Schiller has; af-
ter sacrificing somc tbousands cf taeD,' discov-
ered that the fortress is sot to be taken by a
nvpie-iaain.

TnE bATEST INTET.JVIGEHCK,

■ ■ .:-{FrowthvbsDtlanTlm-?.JunelO.)' "

Hr ScnaAßive asi>Eu3o?ea3 Teembauh.-*
Oor correspondent.at Vienna, studs us,a de-
spatch as follows, dated yesterday wve&lng; vT .

“Tbo Oat Ctnupiatimz states thatit bos in-
telligence from Czcrnowiti, in the Bukowina, by
which it becomes evident thatRussia toedilaUaan attack upon Austria. :
“It is expected that the head-qcarlera of

Prioco Pasklewiich would be at Jassy on the
13th.

“The position of tbo Austrian Embaeay in
8t Petereburgb,. was painful in tbo extreme.”

We have received the following -despatch,
dated yesterday, from our correspondent at
Dsutsic:...

“The frigate Desperate, Captain B'Kjnconrt,
has arrived hero. Sbo leftthe fleet on the 7tb.
After Range had been bombarded, without suc-
cess, the fleet proceeded toHelsingfors."

Prizes mado by belligerent powerswill not bo
admitted into any Austrian ports, with the ex-
ception of. Trieste, where their contents may be
sold, after a legal condemnation. Tho decree is
to have immediate effect, and itprovides, tn con-
clusion, that if any Austrian vessel should be
subjected to improper treatment, information is
to bo immediately given to the nearest Austrian
consul, in order that tho government of his im-
perial Majestymay demandreparation and satis-
faction. -

;.....

nf a bir-'!. hiiJ ft-w of the tkuir-au-iH with tra-
versed thV’ifier'ou;’ wlK&'wilre.tfmF!
benoaththeirfeet lay 60 miles of piping,riimift-:
ed li#£jhe arterial system, to feed with vital
heat are vegetation around them. >

Otwyery eerious accident marked the coarse
'Of

ceee< • On thespofanove wbich]jtbeiQueep:,pro*:
claimed theIpalaoa.open, tnelvt) orthirteen un->
-fortunate. froth a:-groat!

Punctually, as usual, Her Majesty arrived at
three o’clock. She vob received at a privnto en-
tranceprepared for her on the right of the grand
transept by the direotors of the company. -

" They proceeded at once; to; the raised dais,
where the Qaeen took up her poeition,.with the
King of Portugal and his ,Royal. Highness the
Dnko of Oporto, the ;Bueheß.s of Kent/the Frin-
oees Royal.and.thcPriuocss Alice on.hcr.right,
and with bis Royal Highness Frinco Albert, the
Prince of Wales* Prince Alfred, the Diiehess of
Cambridge, and the Prineese Mary of Cambridge
on her left. Behind stood the Dttobcss of Both-
erland, the Bake'- of Wellington, the Earl of
Breadalbane, the Monjais-cf Aberoorn, -theia-.
dies in waiting,; honsehoid officers/ -equerries,
and. other personages usually .upon" shell occar
siona in attendance open royalty* - -

■ They all appeared in fall dross except ; ber
Slojoßty and the royal children. who woremorn-
ing oostame. Searaely had the iUastrieas party':
taken their places, audtheoheora with; which,
thier arrival was welcomed Subsided. whoa; the

; masio of the national anthem was rolling in rich
volumes of Bonnd over thelength and breadth of
the Palace. The solo parts wore aung by Clara'
Novetlo with most thrilling effect, while the:
-reverberation of a royal salute fired from the’
park served to markwith an.additional grandeur
the powers of tho great orchestra-and choras. ;

Tho Union, denies that Mr. Daniel, our
Charge to Turin, baa either reoignod or been
recalled. . '■■■■

- Hon. William Polk, of is said,- trill
ho oppolutedChargo to New Grenada, vice
Green, resigned.

■ Gen. Houston, Is advertised to address the
democrats of Berks ooantjr, Pa., on. tho 4th of
July, at Mineral Springs, near Beading.

Fifteen hundred gallons of liquor vrere sieged
at Providence, on Thursday—the first'under tho
new latr. ■ ■ .

Albion K. Parris, of Portland, just nom»
inated by tho old line Democrats, for Gover-
nor of Maine, was Governor of tho State thirty
years ago.

TbO triol of Polivor Coker, at Columbus,
charged withstealing money from deputy war-
den Iterin Watson—by whom ho was so cruelly
whipped as to exalte the Indignation of thepub-
lic—after an investigation of. two days, resultedin a verdict of not guilty. Coker has brought
suit for $6,000 damages against Watson.- r

in Springfield, roeentiy, there was an aider-man., elected, whoso ** gift of gab " was not of
too first order. So; when aparty ofhis pollti-
cal friends gathered together to congratulate-
Mm on his success, he returned thanks ” ‘as
follows:—<* Gentlemen,-I am glad 1nm elected.
Von will find breadand cheese and brandy in-tho
next room.”

■ , Xowsx’s Nuejeut.—-The finest nursery in the1
neighborhood of our city, is that of the Messrs,
Lowers, Their Bed Strawberries for tho past
season were the finest that have been offered in
market; but they hare a new species, n specimen,
of which may ba .seen at the Jewelry Store of
John MoFadden.A Son, on Market street. It jg
the ~ui Wbiie Strambeny, Tho piantsworc
imported from Europe some.dime since by tho
Messrs. Lowsse, and they. havo now. brought
them to thehighest degrcoofbearing perfeotion.
We presume .that, through tho week, they will
bo for eale inthe market, and then ourciiixens
can have an opportunity of tasting theirquality.
They havea,largo number of the plants of the
same berry on hand, which wilt bo sold at rea-
sonable prices,■■*.. When Theodore Parker was asked: what be

would give towards buying the slave andsetting
him irco, his reply was, that ho coaid give
nothing bntv brains and ballets. That is, he
would make incendiary speeches to indnee oth-
ers to commit treason and murdor; and would
cast bullets lor others to nse, while bo begged
the protection of the police for himself.

Such is the valor and sincerity of abolitionism
in Massachusetts. It is equally sincere and va-
liantelsewhere.

Kansas Territory is organised. A northern
sutfia appointed its governor. It is adapted to
free labor, and not to thelabor of slaves. It is
for mowfnceessible from the north thanfrom the
sooth. A hundred northern men can roach it

while one slaveholder is preparing to go.' The
people of the territory will decide their own.lo-

. cal 1 affairs: They will determine whether
Slavery shall exist inthe future State of Kansas.
If the abolitionists were sincere, and ns willing
towork os to preach, they would throng , into
Kansas, and seenre it to freedom by an over-
whelming popular vote: Will they do it *

They have boon called on to go forth on this
crusado, hear a portion of thebnrdena of fron-
tier life, and show their real teal and: their
faith by their works. Will they go? Not they,

' Indeed. And behold their excase! T 1 There is
' a lion in the path.”

Somo tealots or wags in Western Missouri
' havo held a public meeting and passed strong

resolutions against the occupation of Kansas by
- abolitionists; and threaten todrive them oat by

force ifthey enter the territory; and at cneethe
Abolition presses over the northsonnd the alarm,
and warn their brethren to stay at home. If
they go to Kansas slaveholderswlllahoot them !,!

The same panio fear seizes them that sent Par-
ker to his. bouse with a whine for protection,
after lie had inalted a mob to murder and trea-

: eon; Brave men these, to preaeh dissolution of
the Union, and civilwar ; and counsel nnllifico-
catton, and armedresistance to law. In their
comfortable ondwoU guarded homes they can
prate of. liberty, of tho ’Spirit l of ’76, of dis-'
union; of treason; and take comfort whenwhite
menere slain, .Bntwhen called to endure some
hardship; toencounter i,even a.fancied peril, to
prove theirsinoerity by manly:efforts, they, turn
their listening care to the wind, and mtntmnr
with white lips,
- - “I-beur a lion Jn the lobby roar."

. They fear a slaveholder as they, wonld a
lion ; and.a :resolution passed In a small meet-
ing In some country village of a.slave 1 State,
makes them tremble even In their northern
homes.

1 The Pittsburgh QaxiUe after falsely' assorting
thatKansas is now in the possession of “a horde
of savage slaveholders,” makes the 'following
warning remarks to hio abolition friends:,, ‘

■ << Can ton-slaveholders be found courageous
enough to meet these semi-demons ? If they
can, they ought to be> provided with a park of
artillery, and .undergo severe l military, drill be-
fore making the venture.”

It will be remembered that, before the passage
. of the new territorial bill, one Whig objection to

U waa that it was uncalled for; that there was
no white population In eitherKansas or Nebras-
ka, and therefore no territorial 1 governments

:were needed. The bill has become a law; and
w« are now told by tho same Whig and Aboli-
tion presses that Kansas la already oeenpied by
“ a horde of slaveholders.” What oan be the
motivesor theWhig presses incounseUingnOrth-
ern men not to go to Kansas? Is it fear, for'
their safely? All- sensible men know hotter.
There is-jio more danger to northernmenin
going toKansas than to lowa. Does the Qazitu
desire that Kansaxshonldbecome a slave State?
IsheafraldthoFtho olamorheralsedagaicst'
the Nehrasko-Kansas hill will be proVen aTalse-

. hood and a humbug ifboth become free Stetes?.
- -Whatever themotives, certain, it is that the Qa-

szttc, andsome otherAbolition Bhects,are exerting
.alltheir influence to prevent northern'emigration

/ toKansas. .They appealto thefeare of the Abo-
litionists fortheir personal lsafety, and talk of a

1 peril they know does not exist They argue
, Stoutly that Kansas mutt be a slave State, and
. . thus discourage; northern-,men ’from seeking
' homes within its borders.;..Now, IfiWJilgsand

Abolitionists l were- sincere and honest in:their
efforts, andnot merely employed in makiogpo-
lltical capital, they:wpuld, pursue precisely the

. opposite course;; jTheyi wonld.nrge,northern
: emigration to that territory 1ineueh haste.and

such numbers as would'insure the-speedy ex-
- pulsion of slavery ftoiq itf^ papularvote-'

What’s is a Name ?—The Philadelphia agent
of tho Associated Press is a namesake of oneof
the fasteat.racn ofhis day, but in his caeo Itsig-
nifies nothing. .Tho last piece of derileelion was
his neglect to send a report of tho lojanction
granted against the Wheeling Bridge. Thiecaso
was acted upon inPhiladelphia before coon on
Monday, and is of the greatest interest to West-
ern men, yot It was neglected entirely. To-day
wo havo a synopsis of Col. Benton’s speech,
about as satisfactory os tho initial letter of each
paragraph would be. Whoso fault was it this
time, Mr. Agent?

A Pool, and bis Mosst.—Mr,Lstrobo, aLou-
isiana planter, reached Loaisvillo a few*days
since, with bis family,,from tho continentofEu-
rope. Desirous of going homo in a great man-
ner, ho offered ono thousand five hundred
dollarafor tho exclusive pso.of?tho ladies’ cabin
of the steamer' Eclipse, on her last down trip.
Failing in this, heafterwards.ODgnged tho whole
of the ladles' cahin on the Chancollor, for about
ono thousand. -His party numberseven: ■ ■

THE) HOTTfiST DAV,
. The thermometer stood yesterday, at 4 P. M-,
at 98° in the shade, and in & place .where there
was a good draught of air. In anotherplace in
the shade, not so well ventilated, it stood at
104°. It was the warmest day yet this season;
and wo seldom have a warmer day doriog any
season. There was s little air. stirring during
the day, which was o great relief.

E@* The letter from Washington relating to
the; officers In tho Patent-office will interest
many of: our readers. • , '

Wo have another excellent letter from onr re-
'gular correspondent at Washington, which will
appear to-morrow. Also ono from California.

-■ [From tho Troy Bcdgot,Jmm Ci-l
Susan ana Kate Drnln—Dloody Tresedy
.. .-at Afplntrell. "

...
- ■

- We learn from apsosengor in tho North Star,which arrived in-New York yesterday afternoon,
bringing passengers who left San Francisco on
the lßtof June; the .particulars of a tragedy
which took placo on the Isthmus.

It will be recollected that Susan Donia (Mrs.
: Woodward) andKateßenin, (Mrs. Fox) two ac-
tresses well knopn in this city, somo limo sioee
went to California to fill professional engage-
ments there,,Thby were accompanied by Mr.
Woodward, Susan's husband, After they bad
arrived in California, a diifioulty arose betweenSusan and herhusband,whieh resulted ina sopa-
ration. She then openly joined, with, 1 or put
herself uoder the protection of Mr. Bingham; anaetor.of San Francisoo. On the Ist of dime, Su-san, Kate, and Mr.Bingham sailed for New York.
Mr. Woodward-also-took passage: by tho samevessel and route. ■ .

On arriving at Aspinwal!, (this sido of the
Isthmus,) Mr. Bingham left the care, with the
crowd of'possengers, 1 for tho pntpose of looking
after his .baggage. Ho had not been out but n'
few moments when ho was shotand immediately
fell; mortally wonnded, os it is reported to ns.The ball entered his side,near.his back, passingthrough his body.abpvo toehipV; Tb the’confb-
sion of. the crowd,where each passenger was
rushing to eehure his baggage, it was impossible
to tell who. oommlttod the deed. There was-a
Tumor jast as,thestesmor sailed that a Jamaicanegro perpetrated tire act.

Woodward oame on to New York in the North
Star, while the Benin girls remalncd at Aspin-
Wallwith Bingham, who it was said was dying
when the steamer sailed; 1

: --■■■: 'lVecm the Phllodolpbla Bulletin, 2fllb.]
AVbeeltngRrldge InJanctlon Granteil.
1 : On the application of the Attorney General

and Mr, Stanton, 11of-Pittsburgh, an iojunction
was this:day.allowed by Mr. Justloe'Grier. of
the Supreme Court of. the United States, on thecomplaint of tho Stateof Pennsylcania; againstthe Wheelingand Belmont Bridge Company, torestrain them from rebuilding their .bridge at a.lesseleyatiota: thanwas prescrlbedby the decree
of. the Supreme Court (

or theTJnlted Stateß. Wpunderetand epplicatiou will also be made for an-execution against the Bridge Cbmpanv for the
costs decreed hgaiußt them, by the Supreme

. Court,,amounting ,to: about eighteen thousanddollars.

[From tha LendunTUnMy Jauolij
We bur# received the following despatches,

datcdiespcctivciySaturdayand Sunday:'
. At a dinner-given to tbo Doteof Cambridge
at Constantinople, on the 30th of May, tbsAua-
irion ambassadorspoke in strong approval of
the polioy of the westernpowers.

. Tho whole of tho Eoglish Light Divieion is now
at Varna,

10,000 English troops were still at Soulari..The third Frenob division was daily expected
at Constantinople.

Theconference of the Emperor of Austriaand
the King of Prussia, at the castle of'Tcsoben,
naturally continues to cxolto |n the highest de-
gree tho curiosity .and the solicitude ef every
cabioet in. Europe ; for, although nothing: can
yet be known with certainty as to the results' of
this, interview, it :is evident that the German
powers are now about to take a determination of

: tho utmost consequenco to the pnhlio interests
of tho world.

• The Emperor of Russia has boon oallcd upon,
in pursuance of tho principles'adopted in all
tho protocols of Vienna and inthe treaty of Ber-
lin, to evacuate the principles; and wo Can now
consider the eventual course or action of the
desmanpowers, whether heyields: to tho sum-:
mans or whether ha rejects it- Should he reject
it, as would eoom tba more probable of these al-
ternatives, little doubt can be ontortalnod-that
thecourt of Vienna Is resolved and prepared to--
enforos byorms those conditions which tbo west-ern powers are alreadycontending for, and whioh
-Austria herself has. uniformly declared to he tho
fixed and indispensablo objoot of hor policy. -

■ Ills Crystal Palace at Sydcnhitui.
ICompllcaftomthoiobdoaTlmrs; Jom 12.]

On Saturday Her Majesty the. Queen opened
the Crystdl palace: The ceremony-was witness-:
ed by the PrinOo Consort and thoRoyal Family,
by the King of. Portugal, and his royal brother,
tho-Duke of Oporto, by the Foreign Ministers,
tho leading members of tho Administration, the
Royal .Commissioners of tho Now York Exhibi-
tionj tbe Commltteo of tho Dublin Exhibition,
tho Representatives of the Imperial Commission
fortho.French-Exhibitionnoxt year, General
Morin, CountLessepa and M. Aries Dnfonr, by
a large number of Peers and Members of the
House of Commans, witb-lhcir families, by tho
Mryors of tha different,oorporato'towns in tha
kingdom, bythe Presidents and Vloo-prcsidonts
of.tbo chlef learned societies in the

■and, 1finally,': by. an;assemblagO:Of sbbul’dO,DOO
spectators.- • •' ’

_ ■ :
The tho-moeOpg.iß.uedoubtedly tho

paramount feature of the 'company’s -undertake
fng. .Except perhaps, thp Britannia- tubular
bridge,' therwis nothing.in -this country which
convejS'SOsublime an rideaof what wo -can ac-
complish. It is; with Sts Wings included,- 3,476
feet in length, pr aha.ut three-quarters of a mile
from end to endr belng thus 1;G28:ftet - longer
lhatt'iho old palacoin Hyde Park. Itacubio oa*
pooity ls grcater' than, that,of its ; original by
one-bolf..dfbasia superfieisl. srea'ou the ground:

-floor and galieries of 848,766: feet. < The Monu-i
jnentj placed under the superb recessed- arob' of ii the grand-transepti would not roach :witbth-twoiyardßof-its Summitp the stbss roof would cover
i25 nows'of gOound,-and tho panes- whioh giyp il the entire structuredts crystal title- would, if j
placed end-to'.end, extend 242 miles. - f 1
. If you were to Stretoh- tmt In tho-same way
the Ifehtoolunms which:.lift-t|te:: ethereal fabrioi
totheeky,,.they.-would- measaruj-morstlian 16 imiles. n The typo of aUeworderof arohlteotorii, iin-wbioh strength: and-ligbtness-are.wtmderfally icombined' WftKmhttemßtrc&T irejplarity.of, pro-1
portions—-
of auinOh thiok.: The‘ pillars,i whioh: look’Bp.l
frail eud hi®eolong, are faollow iike the bones ]

The Boston Transcript says that on the pre-
sentaUoa of tbopclitlon for the repeal or tho
fugitive slave law, Mr. Somncr willgive notice
Of a bill for the repeal of the act. If the Sen-
storefase to.introduce the bill, hewiti more itas an amendment to-tbe general appropriation
bill. A very lively and exciting debate Is cx-
pectsd.

i Prera the CtndobstlOemmereUl,Jgno HCib:!
AStngnlarfiMaitrophe:

A gentleman ofthe city, of mature ago, and
verging perhaps, toward the downhill or life,
who, notlong since, took a maiden whom ho
loved to bo bis wife, fonnd himsoif, before tho
honey-moon was fairly over,: promoted to the
honorof a parent. Never having supposed him-self to belong to the order of -** fast men,” -it
needs nut thepenetration of. a -prophet ‘ to dis-cover, that his dciigbt at an oveoteo propitious
was vastly exceeded by bis astonishment. Gent-ly as her delicate situation would permit bo in*'
sinuate! hi* perplexities to bis bride, and sought

-from her. Ups the solution of n phenomenon so
unusual in the annals of paternity: ills indig-
nation became as boundless oa his admirationbod been, when he was informed by the lady,
that she bad, n certain eannonical number of
jneB!JUL.pnations, been the victim of an atro-

- cions anil feionlons act of ravishment; ofwhich
this "accident” wastbenatnTnl coneeqaeoco.
.-Determinednot to permit aoscriccsnnmfrai-tioq of the-,statutes in suclrcaßa made »ndpr>'
Tided to go unpunished, complaint was mode be-fore Esquire Bowckamp, and a Warrant Issuedfor.tfae offender, who, It appears, had not fled toescape the consequences of bis crime. The ex-
amination will take place ■ on Monday, end the
public confidence in the legal - profundity of his
honor, warrants the conviction that justice wilt
bo.donethough the pillars of tho firmament giro
way, ■ '

-. .. : . .

OmniAitr.—Died, yesterday, tho ITlhofJune,-
at. the residence of ber eon-in-law, (M«jor
James.H. Crenshaw, of this place,) Mrs. Doro-
thea S. Winston, eldest child, - by--the second'
marriage, of Boa. Patrick Henry, of Virginia,
In tho year 1777. Tho deceased has as few of
the frailties of bamen nature asany woman that
over lived. She was a woman of strong mind,
and retained her faculties to tho lost hour of
her life. - She was greatly beloved by a- large
circle of friends: and acquaintances;—J/cmpSis
Apptal, IBth.

05- The Great French Ittmadlu 11-.51.
BAIAt'S ANTIDOTE AND tOTION.-Thowpwrens who
wlshtoraeaf*, vpoody, end permanent cure, should uro
thsabove celebrated and untTvaUrat PRKNCIT I’iU.TAKA-
TIONB. They have now boon in ns* for fire /ear*—hare
beta thorough]/ tested In thousands ofthe most obstinate
eases, and InvarUblf have glnn satisfaction. They ere
sot composed elmply ofDatum Copelvs, hut ere entirely
different Hum all other preparations, both In the natureor
tljoit ingredientsand the manner -in which they operate
won the patient lienee the wonderfulsneers* attending
thclrnsa.

A gentleman connected with the Western Dallroad says’
*ll hare expended for other people daring the last three
yearsover tdOO, for remedies of this description, and hare
never band a tingle article that gave snch universal satls-
teodua &s -year Antidote end lotion does. 1 do'not Moot-
loct oftheir orer fullogtoenro lose! ogle'liisfaieen.Meny
hare been cntodln twoor three days:” - :

Price, Antidotesl; lotion COcentaper botlle: ~ :
Invented by M,Dally, Physician to the Peris Hospitals,

and nrepared.-irom the original rrclwp, and sold wholesale
and retail by DDBQY A OOJ SolaPshprleKM for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, -45! DreadWay,

- Now York.-■
... Sold mPittsburgh, wholesale and retail: by yiESITNO
naOIUKBS,: (Successors to J..Kidd A Co,) No, do Wood,
street. Wheeling—J. If. PATTERSON A CO., ond- hy
Drnggtats everywhere.” je'js

Morief-lavlgorating Elixir or
Cordial.—Therearefaots and prloctples which can only-
horeached by doop .research and laborious Investigation.

-The inperlorlty of the Invlgontlog Elixir over everyother
:ve*torettreand antMyspepUc- preparation te not a-fict Of
tble class. It lies upon the tur/adi, lllnitf-itmmilraSti,
palpahts to all eyes. To overlook it Is Impossible; todonht
It, le to denycredence to-the erldenco of thseenecs. As a
means of relieving every form ofnervous disease, whether
aentoor chronic, continuous or.spasmodtej whether effect-
ingtho springs of motion,or tho sources of sensation;: tt-
hat net, Ithas nttrrhad, An equal. In nenralgle, He dolo-
rous, rbenmatlsm, general enervation of the system, mor-
bid melancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, pel.
pltailnn of the heart, Ae., It prodnres a most astounding
offset—rallying, bracing, It might almost bo eakl olcctrlfjv
tog, both body and mind, and replacing torpor and weak,.ness with energy end strength. Asa stomachic, It hsi
properties noless positive and potent • Tho weakest stem-
aria recovers Us vigor,at receives It, if never before enjoyed,;
under the lofiuenco of this great tonic, wbtrh not only
renovates tho digestivepowers,but coneervrs the vigor It
creates, and perpetuates the healthItrestores. This istho
declaration not of one or two, but of thousands. The 1
medical proresalon,slow to recognise any Innovations upon
established,remedies, s admit the -commanding. ofilcocy of
this wonderful cathollcoo. ■ ‘

: TOT GHOMIU.--In New: York* for the weekending - Jons 21tb,there were 145 intercaenta ofpersonawhohad died of the cholera.
In r&stonp for- -the •Bame>pericid, there were

bntfour cholera interments, andthewholemor-
tality ofthe Week was'bui 62.
-■ In: Philadelphia ;S J Interments from cholera
were reported,’ bnt moet of them had died before

| the close of the and bat few ri~-
i cent cases hare cottota^-thn'knowledge of-the7Boardof Health. „

~

s'•'•‘-liiii'7 ''" . 1;'
Tot Vebt are thenew"style ofcalled " Wiao Awakes,?" B&suge

th^y *

•
- *•*

*
-

r i

The Cordial is not nfcblghlyconecntraUd, in pint hot;
ties. Price three dollars perboule, two fir five dollars, sixfor twelve dollars. - .;- 't :0. TL RlNQ.Proprletor, ' :

-- 182Broadway,NowiYork.: •

end thefrert'^Se 8^rcosllll,*tUl ° United States,Canada;
1 AGENTS, i .FIRMING A BROB, No. 60 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh. •..';

DR.GBO.n.KEYBER,No.I4OAVOoaetreoI„ do :J. p; FLEMINtTr J.\-f '’ “ jelKkdiw I
,*5" Old Sores, Olftorarond-allornptlone and die:

capos arising from an impure or depravedstatoof the blood!
See- the extraordinary careof ,Wm< -G. Harwood,a highly
respectablecltirenofWchtnondjVa.,by Carter’s Spanish
Mixture-- Heh*d nicer* aqd seresofthe worst
and finallygntso ihadho was unable da walk,axeept on
crutches..,A. few bottles of Carterls - Spanish-Mlxtnre,; the
great bipod purifier, carod hlra,as,lt,has cored hundreds
ofothers whohavb suffered with rheumatism, badeffecU
.of mercury,and palnS-And-nlcazmof thobones and joints.'' -

*,*Beaadvertisement.' - - . -- - , jelQ:lmdev■'
b -KT Tantoloona—-The woll-knonn enperiorltyiof
GkIBBIHS fit In'theGsrnfent;needs no- comment on his
part; It has.bocp oekpowledged byell whohave favored him
with theiroWefSjdlat thi^Timre nevorhoen fitted with thp
same ease and style as by ibs/ ue begs to Inform,his po-
Irena and the public, thathls stock Isnow replete wtththe

. newest «tyles4br coats, veafaand.pants,j!ultablo-fortheptttm|mtoa.<n,s«««! -;E.rGBIDBia!, , «- 1 ;
... ...... , i v ;-.:T> no 1 <

•.mart! ' ’ 240 gdhartyat, head Of Wood, iV-;;.e::si- : J i :
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

|TS» Pittsburgh fruitCompaxiy»MAaeet-
ug£/ in&fof t|io gtocftbotders of the rUtsbsrgh Trust

hold at the Banting House,on.TUESDAY.
o’clock;, A. M.. to take action on tin

iilllpassed by the last Legislatorsforex-
-tOUßlnjl

., *jelfttd JOHN I>. SCTJLLffipaatigr.

10,1854—The PrwhfchjtmmllHres
Mrs of.ithtt CadpiDV Lave this day declared# Wridend of iffiREK; doilabs upon the Capital Stock* payable
to tbf* ,stoekboiders<-or their legal rcpresentptlfet* cm and iafter'Monday,il&lStblnßt. r/» \
" jeITW l L, MARBETBLL,

—lt4fl due to KlEK’flittroteftta to
saythat itha* been fctt&wn toerery restage of tfcia dreadfuldisease in less3&M <tfcan any

other remedy, and at less cost or ineonTenlebc&tothepa-
tient. -;

- -

The thousands ofcortlflcatcs in the hands of theproprfo*
tor, many of which are from' wellknown citliens ofthe pity
ofl>itt3bv’-'tli ana Its immediate ridnity, go to show clearly.andbeyoud; *ll doubt, that Kim’s TSTBOunmlaw medicine
ofnocomm jnirilhe,.n.'otoiily Offs local remedy in JRtroJy*
*sir, BhetmaUrnijDeafniis, butaiafaluahle
intecnal remedy, inylting .the inyestlgating pbysiclans,M
well us acquainted withltimerits*. •••• ; 'i

Those hftTingadretfalofmixtufflahraassixrot that thli
medicine is purely natural, and isbottled watt flows frontthßbosomoftheearth.
' tyafottourinticerttftialAitcc&iidfror&attipttptibUthedat
SitracuKj'N. T.;arutbe)irk datt XiMtiit
alto appendedVw. ctrtyicaUofQiectlebraitd P/FrPbcLM. D mof Sj/TOCUU?' ■•••'K-s-vi! fry .

This mayin t here beenso badly*S*Aided with Scrofulafor thel&st&eTeaye&ttfibatnio6t6fth»
time Iharebeen Unable toattend to anykindbf busiaess^• and much of thetime unable, to.walk end' oonfinad -toiny.
•bod, and haypbeetf treated nearly all the tkfenby thebest
Physicians ottrcountryaffords; I occasionally gotsbm&rt-
lidf,butnocure,and continued togrowworse until Dr. Tootrecommended mo ld trV the Petroleum, OrBock OiLasßra-'
rytbing else hadfailecLldldsewithoutfaithtt-flrgt,but-
tuo effect wtumstouching; itthrew th& poison tothe'eur&ew
at once, and I at once began "to grow oudby using.'
sorenbottles Iharegota.cure worththousataiaofdoUarsToMBS. rrAHOT M-BAEKEH. '-This maycertifythat Iharebeen acquainted with Eieri*Petroleum, orRock OJhfor morethan*year, ahd hatert«i
peatedlywitnessed itsbeneficial effect* txi thecurOof tntpi il2btulcersandbtberdl3eascs foTwhichdtls reccmnmdeiL' iond »in with oonfidencbCommendit to heainmßdsyßwm^'
thyofattention# ac4cansafelyeaythat successhasedUousewhbreofh^fczftdldnehadfaiMEt^' :-'i>K;

. I>. Y, POOTi ■in Pittsburgh. fanSTidAw. •;?or sale by tilth*
ittdiffeuion;ciiut Lim CMaptuat

CUKED by KtBIVB PiirrilOLEirM^-■UbtdTtha fc]*•lowing letter from; Bor* 0. Xhcxnwos, a ilifflionarrTnOregon: .
■filE. J.M.'Kim—Myselfand w!&li*Tlfigbeen

ffraailybeaeflttddby.tbQti*d of your Petroleum, X-wuh toharo yoastnd tnaa bdx'of.tvoor tbreo down bottle*,- IamtbeCoßgrcgatiaaarMlniaterlnthiSplace, and «emal
ofmypcopU'weaffßcledwft&indigestHmaadto Inaction
of the liwr, the. «*m* ofmyeelf;and vlfe,~before? takingyour PrranLrost, caBoc* <M.r Wo tookwreral bottles--'tpro or thro« eacb~aboat a ycar. and ft half ago, and Sa-hara eo good health fbr yeWs;tiire lian:eioca thot-time, lfcadnoitakcua, single lgttie,be&w
that fhltaesii of the atom&eh which so dietreswa ifcedja*
popUcvureltared, nnd Ihaye foli nothing efit jrfnf*
tirno, Mywifa was al&j.rollfifed from a chronic disease oftho Urair, which had been ofseven! ystta standing,by the
use of yourPetroloum. *

: : . ' . :v . .
Sold by& M.KTEtt, Canal Basin; GEO.XLKBYBEHrI4OWood street, and Ifruggiata and Madidne Dealers vrahr.

v.' -^oetSS*^
P4TTSBViiQH ' ■ '

life, FjxojmjlJiarine jtoiuanM Company j
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET'.

MASOSIt? llAfcltf PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES 8. HOOH, Priddent,

’« CdAOtfs A. CoLTo.f, Secretory. '

Tlila Company make* er«y insdr&oc* ftprariataliur too*
conaocted irlth LIFE U7BEH. -

.

' Al*o,ikS»inatHnll andCargo Rhi* otttbo Ohioand Mia-’ttaalpnfriem and trrtmuiiw, and Mattoaßlak* generally.
: Aoa ablest Ic»aodD&mvga bjr Flra, andagalnsflha
Portia of lhaBeo and Inland Navigation and Trarupertatioo.
• Pollclraj ta*ur*aat tholpwertratei consistent wiift aafArxo ail parties. '

James#. Unon*
frAtaaa! il'Clurkta.
WlUiara Phillips
JohnScoU*. v/...
JoaepbP* tfasnia. iJ. ,E„
J&&UAi’Alptor.

-

Wm. P. JobusVm, .
J»jas«.£i«rsb*Jj, „ ■*..
tioorjp S.Belifn,

„■■■.•.• . ■■

~w&xc7Q&££ , .;

Wo. S.K«f«d,” ,

AlsxtttlepBamttft
; JtilmFaUerion,;Bob*rt Oat*ay,
.-Alexao&r BftfnoUa, Aftn-
-strongCounty,

Strange Uevelopemcnt*—Sdentiflaoua
t~r£y *TOdaily bttDsißg to ugot new inT«atirmv«UDd U»tnarr.hoffptojrcsiiitoffard; persons IbiliL or broomingso,
*UI 'bo'plcaaal taleara thatseiencaand long tamrelvcao-feio«a, hats bfoogUbcferg the gribltc-. tfro creatwtwowkr
of Ibo**f*. I*tbs amd« ofKSIEIISOJP&ASI BIUCANlIAIBHfc3TOIiA3TVK, arorordroftrßfllJnett sad to prerent

rffeulir to be bad of lb*- Agent#,
rfTlcg fullpittieulm' Prfce:*U» la Urge bottles. ,603 dvy ’/ C£. FI9HC& noprie&r% .
- ■ . : v . GTSoittriT*Cleveland*Ohio;
- For ttlo la I'lUjourghla tb«(bllovlog lumsfrs;—• v'•

Plesnin* BrM4 L. Wllco* i Cb-• : ’■*'

lt.RS«llftrv- (J.ELKsywr,
v, . Joel Redder, ... . . ItettJ.Page, Jjv r ;

.... 3» XL CtaMh
AU*j%trty nVy.—l»A. BrcUiaia, Pwsslt 1 ilcan9, J.. .■

•llemlng, .■•■ * •■ t/fcnninflAam.—A. Pattenoa, John0. SxoTllr "• -T*prC :

IPT*>S)s, Plrem«]itB liuaro&et
... Ccmptny ofthe City ofPlttsbarsh*J. K- MOOIIUtiAP. B«re»

\?iß Inimra malnst T7IRB an* MASttXK JUBK&or tUC&c«: NO.9J Wfctet«txMt. •••

.

-v, saicTCfta:
/.K.woorn®#dj-: T?. J.Anderaoo*- '

-
P.CSawyer, IUB-SitapJton,
Vfn.-bLXJshV, , 11. B,WUkSlai,

, C..H. Taulsud, . WillUmCollißgirood, ■

.. : XL Ik lioberfcj, - John M. Irwin* ”

.. JTayc,
.... • • Wo.WUMnioti^v*

,■ •. ■ -. ■ .DfttidCampbell- ;■» 1

ittOClA1

Rfs» luurßoco Gompafiroif■J*»;PltUburffUr-IL l>. KWQ, President; 8A&I--VJtiLL MAKSUfiLUBeoreUry. ,

und ;
lasntrttUULLvxil CARGQiiIAkg.DnthaflMnawd

«{pp! lUT«r*aadttNmUrfro.
Uwwwtgalnrt Lo»orDataa**bj Fir©*■•./
. AtSO-*AgaliwttboPerilaprtbtSeaffcod Island tfaTteft*ticraasdTr&asporUttaL. ’

.» ': Lji _ . prau^oa®,'
' 5:S,Ki“*» • . -Wa.lATiawrJj^William tiagaley, . fismucl M.KI«»SattßflßeSi ' ••> ffltltainftiflghatn•

HobttrtDunlftpvJr., - Joto&Dihrortt.
Isaac M. Pcnnoek, ••■ FrnnclfB©Uew,
g.iiwiaogh, J.Seboomaakey,;
WalUiOryast* WiUUaßiHars.

* ■ - JohnShlptoa,
TT'S3' CASK BIBTBAfj Flßß^Aao- SH&-,lbSr BIKE ISSVaASOB COSIPAHT, OSt*s*pl&3v& cmrAt*

Pns£dezt~~Uo*.AXTOUSTU3 0. QEZSTBS. ; •‘
«>y--TaOSUS *L' WILLSON Esq,

: ' •• r . ■ --gyuBTOWI?: “V -1Hcrn.A.Q.Jldatcr, • ,• v Satan*!W*Hajs,
William KoMostm* Jr- Thomas GUlerafoUtyUam JJVFibaestqckt . >. Joha&Cox. ■ - ..„■■■•.
Harrayltollain,' *■ Jacob

Jr.,,- v . ;WllUamColder,Jr,
Jacob &IXftldermajQ, - \ AaftroBornbaush,

’ -•■ *;
'

- EUSSEtLi aAKKSir" ‘ Office,inLSJSjettißuildlßgs,
,J»3 ‘ ~-

T f«»famoaon Wood ttroaQ
Wwtwa PcamyltttntftHnaptmi.L.

lrt£r Dr*. L. sca«t£, Boctad, bebreoa Wood and Market
streets, and /: Itev North«t«t rorner of Diamonds AUo-gfcenyclty, areth*attendingPbr*lskas to the abortf lisstK-tutloa. for tfct* first qo»tler‘of 18H. **■ • i vv. »j ■ * -
v Applications for aam&slon may-'bo madetotbenataHboore,at their offla»,oratthe Hospital at 3 o’clock. p.^JJ;

Decent casesofacddentaribjarv arotecairod ataubonnkyttfcotUform - - JalOs*ICS 3**: V ilO &lAUKJ& rtwt. KUfrIHSJrjmrfth, Importer and Wholosale Dealer 16 TANCYAND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOoD3,ottar*foeity.•ad eoootry deafer* as large and well selected gtoeV'cf
Goods w acyEMtemhouso, o&lMmepjicciL thus *atinfl
rclght, tine and expenses,":, ;; ; - Y-Ja&y}^

PmamMgliaail.Mtt.B39—MmH '
-StaaisutaKaaigram, mo. 87—M<*taflrniodlSKiEtM»r°fe»oliiganta.i>
rS»*DiOBKOSA X,ODGE7I7d. O. F—HatWy Ang«ron» Ko. 889, erenWeOnadaje«mlngla Washington Hall.Vert at..firt» ■jf2?> ci«a, Preml urns-UnfT','coilcireJX
USy Tbo nstfnl lianasnma Ffomioo* will b*kwuSed at

of the Classes in this InWltntfon.'in JULY;HEXT.'f&rtlrt crcatist projdencf In BooMteeptng, Fen.,laicsfcl?,ant MTcantlleLsig. ■ : jeB:tw J
10
.
e™Ti?i? J9PBNBSUKK TAILORS SO:I

X>A HOUSiI, MarketSlreet. By order. v* ;]
,

leLy • •• . ; i :; JOHN YOUNq; J&, Boetetarr. i
rr^-tv 11 ATfiINTION l; H.-L. O.—Yau are bcrob*notified(tb‘I
BAVaonii FRIDAYS, lor diill, and, to.traasaciifachlbuai-nessnamayooniabcfbn.iht.Ooapanr., . ; p,-ftANH. :l■Jgj-jjMgj— .-. Socwtaiymown. !|

M’COHNGLL *. WIIiLOCK,
BANKEBB,

A NJ* Dealers taKxcimare, Jiantt Note*, Qold and Bilnr-tX' ,voln. Currvut and par Funds recelrM on deposit,
■ti toe Itsbought and soldcn-Curawisaloa.; Colleotlona modsat any polat la the United States. !.v

South East cornerof Markot and Fifth atroeis. . ...r. si ■ pirtsßDßan. pa;
Trcnaurcr'e offlcoof tlio c»»»tt«nir«w.y;

' KaHvouO: Compaayv. . .

SUBSOMDEIta to thnabovo ILoad arahereby notifiedthattha Board nrDirectors hareeaUed for a-soeoad lnataU-mebt ofFnrc tWLUM per shore, payablotothaTreasurer'on the Ist ■Monday or JOSE;and also Jive 'Dollars oorshare on tho CfstMonday breach ensuing month, antllthe whole amopht Is paid.
aflpttf ' AtVAK WItKCiS. Treasurer.

TS SOW HEdDYim BUMMER VI&EB&UiSeiX grounds hero beta Improved, and the Houserendered'
: mow attraettre; generally The proprietor ;jrill beJumps;loseehlafriends.: 1;, i. ; .. ‘

O'AhOmnlSua-ofihe.Kxcelslor tine Isinow running!
from the statles,](m{FUlh the QtBS'HOtEECi

jollhCm •, • , , ; J.O. MAHTm.Xwnt.. •
TJAOON—IB casks Shoulders and aeaski Hsma-etprlmoXXnrticb, rerelred per steamer Huron,and for Kate or:: !

■nyiid . ,i. r? ;X,X'nOTCniSOS h 06. |

'AV A; -aiH3SON 4 aad' package*:W ib«J3l> 'UtertßntlEQOfit desJr*tle?tylM oftfiy Qoodl vtllb*opetted ott theSQOi/SOtfa&fad siat of myg |

O .mya)
„

. .gintff
J A. fIIABON. A CO. hfcTftITX more than 300 latest atylca ofMaatlUag. v?-fajgitt'}

r INSEEB Oll,—lObblrftrmloby - 1 . > tv*•Ju j«i9 v-'-.y ■' nKmY itoraß&' i

AMUSEMENTS.

In
' tfsed In tfceßlU*.

'rsriLL EXHIBIT Ati Httrtrargh, enVV .lIONDiY; OTJSBDAT, aid WEDNKSKAT, July3d,
»nd 6lhj (Giving Three Performances tto the Fotalhty ■Jaly:6tK-MK!d»(!itrnj;’ClTTi■■ -

gfllUAYj JtllyTOl.- r i 1

MONS. FRANCOIS TOURNAIRB,Kqmstriaa Director.

f
The inembert of,U» «sUt>Usht&«ntj fcnfllflUoit 'Of' »•' rott- -

4ine ofArtists *»ho hivu ludiTldaally Oguredoatheattfae*.4100 of olhor MtablWimeats, oozaprua- • <
, v TROUPES,’ -• ’

Btrisian.ana'AitglvAmertazti--the lbnfaer leaiy tbo re- '
.nov&eu-.''-

, *'SIAI>. V LOUISE TQUBNAIftfe

MADXLES^OSEmilMrAjfbJ&O^tlim'
Hons. ftnaecj the brfabtrar*tfonlaratfcraciion of.thej'CirquedttTViirieU6a.”orPM'i/L
fAlsOjihaftr-ftmid V *

' f _i i/.
''’ nooit ir'Aiiiirfiß',1

"

■<■■the great and Polluter.' And
thajreat-Tortnsrnwa Triep Ctoa&an&Conife Sltioer.; ,

drat and-hratrider in America.. And a bout of iitriotmars,.'..-
Stfcros? eC^T ca,not WPPfdUoI iy cat]/ Cbmpanjf in ■l ,

95 cents. -Boon open stlanl'iOJj (/cluckjpcrfonnaticefocommence at 2 andTttfo’cloek.'P^ M- y'_
"

•' - ta2B ‘

IME—IOO toy. • •je!9 4 - HOLBCBaT j
CJAI«KfiA3;uiHO J>x»;iiulTerlB9d.BaleT»ia«,inJ Quarteri;kr>,Dalywaiuifto>mdpapiir8yforeale'by - r r -.-" I'? 's Y*ifewßT-UdlAi&a: i

' TWEi|TJB 'VB ABB PE AOTI fIE l .i

L. 1. CLARK,
. BfLL POSTER AN» BXSIEIBDXEft,

„ tfCS fr

COSCBBTB, teXHTEmOgfl ASB
' ijBCXDBES.''

- A U, COMMUNICATIONS by Mailor Telegraph, cr mils-TV sjnt.br Adams A CoTS Express,-will ocata Immediate •
attention. "■ - .

J ' J* _-CIBCBB AND MENAOEME . ’
TootingfallhfnUy attended, to. ■ ■ ’ frarkif

16 tatkiaßutter,fbrsald'by'V .
; > - i .usx&'im.Q iSfKfr ’

ivh >nWalnodTorßarth*,Festivals!-!9?BSgl gc«an.B»faa. Also, Cargo's Cotillon an 1.“““pnißsjacaaJatonna in,readiness at aliamOKt*,Bpplyingto WM. FRANK CARGO, at the CrystalEOOmirofB: M.CwgaACo„Fourthitrert’oJrttoS-ttaU. .
_

. toaVni

bbis fteto thto tt&y iuadfa^ai <-t

GrandPioral Concert. "

-

A OBAKD FIORAI* CONCERT Whe giren at the,Armfll of toTmap WABDPCEWC 80UOOL:SrnSrof Grantand Bevoath streets, on.IHIIE3DAT EYKNINOiJane 29th,by thePaplls fif the gehooi; under the direction--2j,?*?fs,^lTeS;\w>D'Bnßi 'OCK The Programme!rrUlcgnßlslof .thecelebrated Cantata, u TheFloearCttOcni *,

‘’L0??8*w? 1,6!cl» be executed b?
tho Instrpmnitalrceompeujinenls tho-foUowlpgcan- --■S*°“2 wwntadtatsfeo pert: Plapkt.Mr.W

> ?lfi«i,-.PtetTlolln«ifr.G. Anton;-Second Violin,' Hr. D.Joist, VinUncello. Mnil.Moasnroilib. , rin Petophlatform, oMOpagnB,oonteinior ■, tif UtettoctetarFilUcoompanj eatbticheta •
* i at • clock—Concert to cctnmencMfc •>;

?Sd^di?^aOTtarto,whtd>ttha^ Ir > '

fr o AM* PBBaiSa^^h^inLTeanbSlhSho.theCapital'1 pmjBBDRGH AND ERIE RAU.UOAD ;COMPANT,ead.rrhtch.haK been madespecially, applicable,to tho-eonstracUon of. the road in Mercer county, that anlnstajmanrw-nrs pin crovifpr.eharn, is rotinlred to bepaid Company, atbls amce, in W«t“w-Wtror county, on of hoibro the SSOTH DATOP*.JChT,3SH. end that anmatalnijCntorrKS tsa cmr, por ••hare, will ha reqnlxediohe,luild;at tliOßOmo place overt- ''tlurty days thereafter.- By tinier or tho Board.
new „e?a-F^ JJ£t?l?^?;',C<u'“ n!T P-4 E. R. K. Co. 1 'CBpeof thep. tt.Jt R,Co, ij,_. ,

„

KerrCastle, Jane 21st, 18Jt.f '

; T)t*UKbth'K* ibisTt3CeiYo(l tbtadaj byil*“•:: *?''■JD3iTlSillNff.j> i
-. UfSO cornurafth«'Dl»mon4‘»B#TW««ik.*A .!

•poMAUBS AND UAIH O£L&^A'\er*ji»i; t4jortriieiii
: JL'of the (Inept EagHsb ini. ITcrntth\ pomjules And HairOilxrireltedbyi.; , rtnTgai ;,

'

.'. JDa;y.^»rrva~J-

ifcUHfijtobebj Jana wonnBi;— , „:C - : - 200 boxes Fire Creu'Jo lrs £ ,
.

v;5 glow Homan Candlss, 12.b411«; •
17 “ do ■ - rfo -8 do; ■ .

• 0 do . do- - 0 -do; .''
'

o- _
,

Jp Jo 4 dfli.4 “ Triangles, Jfo.l;
3 “ do do 2;

;
" GObbrs-jackson'CrtOlTiers: ■ .

MO.OOQTorpeJos: •, -rvr. -

40 geos3FinWbrrJjo ■ , 1'
■ 20■-.-.v-.-.-l onnoaBookoto:. ■ ■■

15 “ 2 do do:,
W!” 4 «*■: do; _y

■ -

• Seiond Supply; jni£tecelVriindlbr/»t« by ‘"'-u '•
>

(«2? .>1 : ---T ■> ANBEPSON 4 ca,, „

■ - aku olLjflu,ivjuitiratiodanaloraiWlj -! V
JU myM? joel Moiai.Bß.

, :'^gj^^^rras^sssEsnffi?%.
ClSi; ■’

"

■““■“'• *PsP?sa’ ■■ byMaiy.Cowdcn

Meta:'VioxfwSv*tE®’45i*«4s Charles ioTerViaatbooXinU|httmbrmi*MCliiu?osO>Jlanoy: TsMut*. : v- ?

wnS’nowmSfrvSL or.thU'popali'r
Jfao by MnL Mobatt:. »v«ja- ;

*

! Oi»MOrttiniroo.l: 5t,23: -:'4i«£*sa!?»£iJ7 T:
**?“*.25 V ;

.«
ra

o*sld^ayi%,orMn,‘ ***H»rloiH ■"-.-
by Hurh sillier' if os ■

:; *«Bke*'NoUWe,roijul?;.l2XMnbO : 1 'ill Bair looks *a soon a» jmblilhea.for ante at low prices
__ «, MMEEft-CO, ■yo. S2BmllhaehH<trcCt...,

WCK SQ(KS>—JusViecclral at A. MTiaHK’S.oorner'cf,Oreo: cod liflh sttt-eta, afew pieces of vervilno
I“fe

,
suka - ■ *&*>> Mantilla gu2S:Ha0

! .••fWoMW# colors rblcacbed Muslinsof the eeryhe>t“lIS *''- ••' -■■■--- ■ - A.M’nSfIVS,-lea)'.-. -. corner Grant end Jilth Btii.,./
ft LotofOreond,.

tress, Ca{l
i.&WXE?'? for *J“S® PramaL-rronfa tpdJjfffi opppaite Arsenal;JS~ ■®W:,»BYCTtt, ctt>tr.Honseamd Lott it ven lov**3s: : -B..CDTHBBBI*-80lf>

.-
_ : --]<(mini ltrai,;l^liHoßW.OCTijUaWK.JkQWtrawtrßliefci

m'sra „
*SJOlp*“ff I<»lv*onoeTrme. ; :<•'rHE ntulraisiKil.Oqmmitteß ofthe Brant if-MsasmilofSI.MAIOPB CEMECEaT.'iriUrOlfOTto cOffraSo

O cjpCS, P. AT-i 6t public auction. gQ BniMlrtiy mibT, nt,J>oL^each 95

SsmamssmSSEi
<O(K fert-Oftli* Toll; Hoosa otttfee&abti R

6ro*mtmuff.**^UJtC3~ P***Jflg>:*»firy
acoatofihtOflr<Ln^u^TVyi?

IiSSSSf* ft «»Jayffcw®atnr :lsasdt;imuh

"::.y *• ■*; Qqaiolttoq^ „■ :

W,.w4 ii3lea£rSS£^^.fe Wo^«Gi? W ami Pens. Jk]M,**unr«Ttm«-of-yftpsf whUb- are very -pretty and: cbeicL ■ ©5stock laequfcl to^nylathe fclty In'etjlAaad.noaHty, and
—&£&£*W*iUfßUflne gbbdrin ou?lin6^slov:as any .cgstmihouse *fll -sell, aadinifi«Kl«a

’atjdCTaEUDeour goods and prfees,atj- h~ -

_, HOOD'S/*

MAOKKRKb-60 bhljLrlaigtt No, ajiUclerel, IBM 1*6pMttan,;Jostre«lrol.»n<Ubr*alebj %v'r.4Vr>r*» ii«‘B ’ EHQUBH AlftOgi&DßOH. I

ML } Kail ßiteteS^UUft TMrd«u■•.nRY Qnxai and; KVfv,Jt^'or^3* k*®-'oov-'on'iumcll&casea blnchedmtuiM

slUcma trinimfigtarterr. detcriptibn; Ua mnav«te|;a«,ta(iosriU»rf!Hfat: iliunb; &o>pl«M®S‘,Sr-
■P!^l«..>«»»<*aflr<»itoli,l|rJl I JwaoM.wfrbaftJy-toWi

Indian*,«lM JeßeiAdaSonUf? Br"nt|.?>& iraitenpj.

PINE A t'PhKB.~4OO freah Pine Apple*, loms.ttit* ftnaWto-w. *• ■*. Wi ■’ j
. • J. O.ANDEBBON.AOO, : !■ oyg
- Wo.»Wood«trat. i

: AND KTECBENYHAU BAUBOAD/)'
rrHB CODPOJJR ,on» 23d, UM. / 1
OTvJo MUabtugluffnu to Om.^MmTgb

t Jesai!! -

'

_- —.r*- Treason*L:*~r *'4-;KXi '"'■sviy. - ir

•{jjSg&Sg^

TMpHyiTftfcaa•-tt iJown Cortiß*-fijgoaaa,Just nfrJV/ cuW.»limi|fttFjiiHby .v> v/l"-- $ j
, , J«B l f

l,
\ I r‘ j 3frBMJR& BROTffKBB. j

f V 11 .- . /■ .’.ij
• ' -j,.-

*<».
Bnptfcer eospjymtßoinnwr-Drsra

•sortWiip^rtii»,ca^*

■ ■ '/■•?. .».•,■■• • • „- V
. •■ ■ ■'.■■•.'■ ■••■•'•

. : V ''•' ‘ . ''

* > fc, ....
- ••' / : .<• -1 ’•

[|Ts*p7Sm^?Wr«^^1 «f;H»neoel[ utrtei imd DuvMfca\t£t. !t 7?,™7f
JOHNITOOPBOW,fturtd*,..

«*4“» «“>«

■*“*teSn "BS3S&JRSS,%£
- ' —'-■ • - '';j»2loiy"

'KAgLS-ia iJlsjwiyodTrtjaa form.by
-■ bbsby.u. cowjua..

1 -. • -* -i ■ •

IVIN ftrw6fjroja&Jimtiybj- ~ BAILEY 4rRBNSIHLW, j

SpS
fc’

V ..
I

' ‘ 'v«

V , V* ,
• ■ V.. *• ■■*..'■
, J

■i®?"' _■•■ _ 'iron a ißaiwj

J. A. HOTCBIBOK A 00.O KHl> BUCKWHmT—<g bxa prime. joit

~ * - ■'f* r.
W

f ~

• +t,-r

v‘ *

,
■h. .*•

\'
,V

' V*'f-. \\■'* >•

*u
*

»
’

J;. ,■ 1

«ETDr. tl'liut'iCelebrated Tttmlfisge

offectasl,os thefOUowlngwlG show: ---

w »»Kaowing,f|rom experisnee, the TtJnebta.qjtsliyeiiof-Br.
H’fano’BVermtfoge and Liver Pif«; I'haTe)lbr'abma time
hack «miU«red it mydotjuand Stake,lt ipy hasfbes?, to
MM toy
tHshds. -Aohoft lime agprl beafchi): acquainted:- wilh'tho
S«aJ ofa young girl,whpaccrued tobo trouhhjd wlth/worms
Mi Stout and hek been anffer-
leg far Soma twomo'hths.' Through- my -persuasion aba
wufctqitelpfaefiStUpef'Br. H’Lanaft •fhvffnvnrr ind one
nox of user PlUs,'which «£e took according to dlrectjsua,
Th« result was, «he passeda large quantity of worms, and
tbtnke that one box more of the Pillswlll restore her to
perfecthealth. Hername and residence can be learned by
colling on B. h. Thoall, IJniggtst, oorner:; of Butgerand
Monroe atmots. ■•'■, -•- _

. \•
'

•- P- a—Thaabore ealoable remedy, also Hr.M’line’s cel-
ebrated Llrer Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Btoree In this city. , ’ ■ r ~;

1 v
Purchasers will be carefnl to askfinyanitaka noattbut

MTane’s Yermifiige. All othera,in comparison, are
worthless. .

' ;

lAlso, fbr sale by the sola proprlsten, ' :
' FLEMING BROS,

. • . BocoessowtoJ.KidaACo..
jol7:dtw -< > . ; ■ 60 Wood street

1111 .v HASHES), -

■On Tuesday,Jans 27th.st 0 o'clock, A.M-,by theßoT.
Dr. Cooke, Mr. J.B. CANFIELD andMlas MAE?QKIERiseconddaughter of Mr.John Qrler, all of this city. : - :~

-i'-i .1 ■ " TC, "t— .i' ’ll-!'/ .1 -i". 1-. ~Cf•- ~l i,'/'' ■-Hessand il'CandiesaTurnpike and Plank

IN ACCORDANCE with the provision* of tba Act ofAa-
eatnhly Chartering thcßesa.and MTJandlaex-Tarnplks

and Plank Bowl CmSpanyyarineetlngof theCbttltitelonera
w»a held at the OakGroTe SchoolHonse,'Bhalcc township,
onSaturday,MthJußsflSSfc' -J. 0. BtyintWiiappcJntat
Chairman, and M.D.ReehUs Secretary.'

. Oo motion, Itwas f&mlterf, *OlBl the Boohs beopened at
thefollowingplaces: . . •

TUESDAY, 18th,an(L.SPl®NBHfA1f,»19UrJolyr»t the
dwelling, or M. D. BKKBTiBB; Boss township jandun
IHCBSDAr, PBIDApTand SAIIJIIDiY fblfmrlng, the
20th, 21st,and*3dlodj/at the'dwcllUtgof J.0. BBYAKT,
Skaler,toWbih![l,*when;and Where twoormcre of tbaCom-mtafansr* will be present,togtre all' those Who desire anopportanlty.toaabectiheto theXJaplta! Stock ofpaid PlankHoad Company. yj tess

J,C. Bryan t,* < V.. Andrew Richey, , ’
Robert Stewart, ~, .

. TheaH-fitewart,
Jo^Anderepn^

- -I'mcSST'a. aomemle, ’ JoseehcSer.JamnaThmapaon/ JI. B. Eeehlci,
• d. Bitnp’.o,' John Loirsn,

E.Brooks, ,
ILD, EaUsra,B.B.Sallere,; '. :W ,iThotGlhaon, -

.

. BdWardßnoell;. • • Pater leory, s
'•■ 'W, A. DUI-: ' Onmmlsaionerr. r

Kxteaalve trreila salw or jCorty cratesof
_

.
- *

QN WEDNBBDAY,Jono 23tbv*ttltfcloc'k, wlll be sold,
withoutreserre, Inlets to Salt iha trade; received GV.rent by the ship Chaot from XlrMpdOl; oonalsting oM:hhda bornished pold China,JO(y> dca Painted Flowers,blue

and whiteKraaUevlOOttdaxldates,Twlflers and-Malllna;
&00 dot printedand pearl ShiteBawls; 1000Pitchers, atone
andpexrlwhlteptOOCoffMiaud lieaPiitsbMO.CretmsiSOOSnsarsi OOOdoa egMshd O C.Plato and Mnlßns: 100 dot

wed whltaOranlje; Disbisri.lOQ Wash- Bowls; 100B»m;_SCSk« EmmdwbWarpplOOtdi* Bakers; lOO'Cow-
«ed Mahaas 10081op;Jars, ?oot Bath, Chambers, Aej ,60

I ScoreYnreens, Boim do, Aoc ft) Chocs, Stands,;BoalVAd;
; Jeodntsponge,C. C.and painted Cupa end Sancera. Shegooda areopen Ibrexamination. . . • .

JAMBS M’KESNA.
, JeaSilt;-. ,iWood street, above Fifth. ■„

Boston PaplerMaohe Company. . ..MOIIEBN AND ANTIQPE OHNaMENTS.OlTTSDtmQHjWlrNCyrel MABEBT SHIKET.—TheAT' tltentloli afßiaidetSfa&mnbOat Contractors and Oifia
inct Makara, Isrequested to this now amlgrrat ImprOTr-
mantlnthemanojiKfnlfeof BnlMlogsend Bteamboats,oot«ide Stkd inside; Cablha,HaQi; Dhhreh-eSr.Hwdllnga, Stores, and Parlor Fornitore, in got, or. In 1irnltattnd of various kinds of wood. Alw, OretUctet Bmcic-eta, Md-Patent Tentilatlng Centre Places'- fiir fcbnidgs,
andhsmumer Hma Plaster cad WoodCaJThtg,nnd a gifeat
flolmorodpraplc. . ,v ■ o-j*’
- EISJCKhKTTiIES FOE SIGNS, wery.cheap and warrantscdtoUsttoSOjearsaxpoaedtotheweatbar. • ; »■■ Ahoe* Goods for sala nt the mannlkctnrer's prices—cwt
otJrtJghtadded., w. w. torrenv

■ i . - i - >: 67 Markets;. .

IwrEW BOOKB-JOarKSCMFBD.-Atncrton: by MartBuneUMUSad;pHre'SLab
NanaUaandHcrLOTersr by TalbotGnytlo; *l. ;
TheMoneyMaitarby JonoaCampbsll; si.

: byLady Bolster; gl^s.
! The Master's House :bp Loganj
-.
r®ttayar,'ortheKnight'Of ths-Oanqueat; a Bomaoce of

Maxica:byßobertMmitEomaryiUrd;gl^S.'■UiSha;lron Cousin,:or.Mutual .InSncncar-by-Mary C.
uua - - ■ fTh» Drddfkmtlj Ajbnail: feyCfewlss Cera; 75 rant*.
. Top Jesuits Daughter: fey lied BunUlna; 50 centj.
Aubrey: byUi» suthor of Castls Aeon, The WUmlnfc-

tonSt Me. ; ■■■" ■■, -

mtk£hide»of Gty tld; 25rants.Tfes nsoegsdoOlpsey.or the BotrtrUof (Jltodo Dura).
, Beceltgl ftidfin sslsotths cheepBook Bton>ofW.A.OHjjjKNFIWSEE 4 CO-e '

W YoarUt *lrae£....
TiHKTa BmacaißES-u. Wornmli-l Mogaslnig.aailDempapsn mb' »boat to ccmmanre

• .-«o»ta'Uw ttou.to outscdbol ncsaElti1Siftk’ po**»Har*,BUtloMTi: and UUanVetltn, So. IS,nnh rtreet, mariUitatjMoweolTtßgsaSterihaooß.:. CSn
™ ra»**,«r*aj«B»nt»ftr ilagulid iou■utvntpen. ••■■■.■ JUfpcr* IvntrOetbocliijr, --

Putina, - floiaj,*'”-
Qraliui, • Petenwa.'' 1 ~

W»r«ljMtj[»tlna, LHWlVUthaiee, ■Leslie!’ Gtmtui. „v. OiTwh^*
Oteoun’»«ctort»s, ...
tUSofOar-CaSan,- ■ BUekmftd, ■: ;■
ItatlooUmiat, .■ MlgsstnajofJbrt. -

• Joromil,.- thramlogiiaiaonTnal.. :■■ jo3S»
IXAQAZINfi, tit Jot/,baa beon neeivedTtV3T jgfll ' - -- - - - . •

U4NJ3 6TMSET PBOPJSItXX PUHHAEB.
,

y Agood three story Erick Home of Hroomsandkitchen, ball, parlor*, <fcc., all. wall papered and IngoodordjK.Uij cellar,-coal wait, dcv.lhe lot I*30 fiet front;bj 110 deep, toa private .alloy. Price sl,OQO,:nha awyUftu}ofpayment ■•

OnTorrnscni afteetr-a alraamt Ihrelllng Hroae< otS■syst 'r,U* BXA lot of gtoapd.trees, Time, *t Pricert.000., a crmißEati. bon,
-j*2B . . l«fc Third «tnwt j-

\AT ANTKI>“ThTeemoreelftrer lieu, tocomplete a Colo-purchaa«s,on the handsomeat loaUonOnthe
;leorthgtreatBoafl jthiaride.ofBurtmertr. Sochofferaare Mtilom malSe.EoqolreofTHOMAS-WOODS,.

! “*v WOODS.'"' ---■-•. kV 1- - 76-gbnrtn itrmL
-isrjsaTEBKBBAm—-

»hwt d»t»,oo
-CUdimul, ■ , IcuJjriUe,

Ba» Odeaii;,
,
„ ; . Cf«»tUad; atNo.nfoorth.rtiMt;- '

J fS3 A. WILKINS i CO, r

rfor sale at fight,,or

f jAOOK~dfcMa£idai; ; T _...

■rif •>'. 2 do-gtooldttrt;: «• ■ 7
_

•- 2 do. Uksu; tor sals by ■ »-.

-■ft3 . 83HTH & BIKCLAXE.

Fish—io t>bi« so.a gh*a<-; .<■
:M flo '“(Ui'HertlDit; • , . --

U do N0.3 M»ctKnl,lBM:
lSto.ftontwtShriibtoila;- , .
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